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john t. Lighter, Editor.

Telephone No. .

TKRMS Or Kl BSCBlrrlON.

DAILY,

Bent by mail, per year 16.00

Bent by mail, per month W

Berved by carrier, per month 45

WEEKLY.

Sent by mallv per year $2 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

All communications Intended for publi
cation should be directed, to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to
The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on appli-
cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan. the second old-
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan. the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley A Co. Are our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand, i:4 Third street.

Ta "AeWtrlaa" hereby offers to donate
DOLLARS to Su Mary'e

Beepltal. payable ea deauad to rather
DMmaa, wheaerer legal evidence la pro-'ee-d

ebowlng that aay afternoon news-
paper pabllahed la AMorta has printed
wltala the last ninety days expiring ho
far thla offer a alagl "apeelal" or
ether kind of "trlrrahle preaa report,"
eeeeWad otfr th wires anterlng either
f the telegraph oftlcea la Aalorla, reom

any point oatalda of Oregon.
Aatorla, Or., October IS, ISM.

Those who are interested In the ef-

forts now being made throughout the
country to Induce our fanners o en-

gage in sugar be.-- t production should
make it a point to unite In the move-mn- n.

to secure the abrogation of the
present reciprocity treaty with
toe Sandwich Islands. At the time of
the ratification of th-- s treaty, in lS7j,
this country was producing no susar
of any cootejuence cxct?p: that made
ftoin cane, which Is suoeptible of cul
tivation only in certain limited ai-e-

in the South, and It was doubtless
gcod policy on our part to encourage
the development of the Hawaiian sugar
industry, both for the sake of obtain
ing a free market for that class ot our
own productions which could be sent
to Hawaii, as well as from the fact
that the raw Hawaiian sugar was gen
eraily brought to this country m ord.r
to be refined. Since then conditions
have completely changed, and it is now
the duty of tlie government to foster
and protect the agricultural and

interests of such sections
of our country as are adapted to the
grow th and production of beets and
beet sugar, rather than to perpetuate
by what is equivalent to an enormus
subsidy a foreign business, said to be
largely under the control of EurOjan
capitalists, and which employs chiefly
Asiatic lab-r-. Another benefit whicn
will accrue from the reci&ion of ihls
treaty and it is a m.t important or.e
to Oregon is the fact that under the
advantage now enjoyed by the Ameri
can Sugar Trust, under which it Is

able to crush out or prevent the --sui'--

lishment of beet sugar factories exempt

in such localities as it sees fit to per
mit them 10 exist, will enirely cteuse,

and these profitable enterprises may
be started wherever the cultivation of
sufficient sugar tet can be made an
induoement to attract oapkal to that
form of investment. Every farmer ar.d
business man In Clatstop county should
sign rhe petition now bein? circulated
and tuldreswd to K.he members o.' the
Oregon delegation urging their support
of the pending bill to abrogate the
Hawaiian treaty.

The very hardest thing for the aver-ag- e

mortal to do is to acknowledge
tha he or fhe te mistaken that the
opinions once aJvocate-- are based upon

irinftnii gixjumls, and that the "cause"
Chamberlain's

hasly8'
had the courage to do thie. and gives
every tight-thinki- person a higher
opinlmi of lie- - mental equipment than
hart heretof ny obtained. The Toledo
Blade says that Judge Thompson, In

tlie course of recent interview with
Miss Couzln?, rtcallel their first me.-'.-- !

tug. at which he told ber that tiie true
mKslon of woman is motherhool, at
which Mtes Couzins then aff'-cb.-

to snft-r- . IK-- r reply to Judge ThOiiip-so- n

was this:
"You were right, Judge. The latrt

time I listened Sunday school ex-

ercise learned that. The pupils were
repeating the golden text: 'Suffer little
children to coir.; unto me. . . .For of

such 1e' the kingdom of heaven.' I real-

ised ithat no children could ome unto
me, and am ashamed to say that

wept at the thought."

The home is the unit of civilization;

and ito make home la ample field for

the most intellectual woman. The hus-

band to battle with the world and
moke provision for wife and children,

the wife to keep home and make It

what should be that the normal

division effort and 'true relation be

tween the sexes. The single individual

but the half of possible wHkm,
the man or wxwnan who through

life alone has lout the best al most

satisfying of the conditions which is

offered earthly existence.

The Hryanltew who aiv claiming the

result of the Detroit city election to be

"trlumjih" for their pot fad are

vrjmly silent on the of the

state election in Mh'hlgun at the same

time. Judge Ing, the republican can-dlda-

for justice of the supreme court,

was by heavy plu

rality. Againat him wviv nrrayed the

fotws of dom.nTHcy. and of f:xv silver,

whether the latter vwtv populists r
republicans. All the 0111 nk a:id silver-Ite- a

of every stripe fus-e- osi one tick

In ftho hoiv of carrying the state and

reviving a dying Issue. The

confronted by this many-- . del o n

of oppofttig f.rev. ma.! a

fight on national is.ni, ar.d vv.'si by

Utrgvr plurality than uVy pe l r

exjvetod. The ail writes were wry eon

tl.iont. hosing their hoi.s 0:1 the fai-- t

that an immediate and complete resb

ration of prosperity to people and na-

tion dM not follow directly upon M"

Kinley's eleotkvn. They hanked up.

the Ignorance of the maswa. ntnl met

crushing defat. The islle know-tha-t

the restoration of the conditions

which make tvnutvrity possible will te
accompli sed only by the passage of

prvHeotlve tariff bill, and are biding

their time in hopeful piitiwwe.

The presldom has decided not to

move In the matter of revoking or mol-

lifying the forest reserves order of Mr.

Cleveland until congress tWU-- wheth

er It will act or not. Tln're Is legal

quesckn as to th power of president

to revoke an order of his piwleoeBsor

without specific authority.

U has been held that consumption
is henxiitar)-- , and the fact that one
person of family had died with con-

sumption wis considered a sure sign
that others of that family could n 1
es,ape it. Th- - is partly true and
partly untrue. A man with weak
lungs is likely to transmit that weak-

ness t li!s .'hiMi-n- . Hut th.-r- e Is
no reason In th world whv the weak- -

m-s- s should bo aJl'Wevl to deiekp.
Keep the lungs full of rich red nhoie-sonv-e

blood, and the weakness w.il
disappear. Decaying tLu-- s wiil be
thrown off. and new material will be
added until the lungs are well and
perfectly strung again. This is th
thing that Dr. Pierce's C.ld.-- Med:
cal Discovery does. This is what
mak?a It cure 9S per cent, of all cases
of consumption where It Is taken ac
cording to directions. It searches out
disease germs wherever they may be
in the tody and forces them out . f
the system. It supplies the blood with
rich, life-givi- properties. It mak- s
the appetite good, digestion perfect.
Send "1 cents in one-cr- .t stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, X. Y., and receive fir.
Pierce's 100S page "Common Sense
Medical Adviser." profusely illustrated

The Dlngley bill impim a duty of ifi

head on all cattle one year old . r
mvr and not valued at more than
$.9. And yet padrones onie over fr-- e.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those famous little pills known
as DeWitt's Little Early Risers will
make with constipation, sick headache
and stoma h troubles. Charles Rogers.

I'p Vi the present time th sole de-

mand on the Advance Agent of pros-

perity has been for an exhibition of
his samples of pitrormge.

TO Cl'KE A COLO IX ONE DA
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 2Zc. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

The Sfiryn'-s- s of ,m- - of the senators
on international questions is no pr of
that they can get thrvuuh with the
tariff in two months.

H n. "Ja k" Uubinsn n ..v flnii.s him- -
pelf in the something eijually as good
Jass.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of
the V. B. Church, DlILsburg, Pa., rec-

ognizes the valu? of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and do-- nt hesitate
to tell others about it. "I have used

In which time and effort has b en Kpe.it j Cough Remedy," he
Is a fallacy. Miss Phoebe C .uzlns "an,i find ll an tcellent medl--
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cin3 for colds, couyhs and hoa.rse--
ness." So everyone who give.
It a trial.
Co.

Soli by list Irug

The woman who go-- s .iut wi'h h r
hair in eurie la-r- s has no f.,r
wondering why h-- r husband want-- a
divorce.

OAHTOniA.

Tour umbr'-ll- may w ern a burden In
th- - morning, but it Ih frequently a
Joyous frU-n- night.

MAINLY VIGOR

11 NCE MORE In harmony
with the worlil. orwi

completely rnrd mea ur j
ug iiappy prle for

thegreaUjat, (tranii-ta- t
and numt mr.

tessfulct irefursei- -
lal weakneHi acdtt vlifur known to

medlual scli-no- Au
ac)untof X

iitArrrr) n
" '"i ui, wua n i --

ervricea and prwifH,will 1. . .
ferlng men (sealed) fret. Fallperaeali7 s4ore Paiiurt iiupoBbiblu

ERIE MEDICAL C0..BUFFAL0.N.Y.

TI1K DAILY ASTOKIAN. Tt'KSHAY MO UN I Ml, AlMilL 20, li7.
HavliiK T!h.'-- hlmia-l-f of M pent- - j

up feeling. Senator Morgan will ait
permit sotnohody ele to do the fight-
ing for swhHe.

WHKXCHKD A NO KAOKKP.

Hy the lyutga of rheumatism, the Joints
eventually hewino gTlevously distorted,
ami oiiMinutt amume an almost gro. '

.uter
Klse

tosuue d,mlty. To prevent such re. ,.nll)fu, lllso(VmM nrx, ,, Pm,uh. but
by a simple and agreeable whln A u low,v BII,1S y

Is (yrt,Uiily the n x4 wisdom. A x,h m.rVou weakness, the mental
tendoncy to rheumatic ailments may he thanf0,.ttlnKH ,,v ten worse

comluitted with llostetters . ,.v1v ,1H,n .,.,.,. no ,,,t
rtMnaen Hitters, a medlclno with ire
prestige of a ang and successful

of unbounded opulnrlty, nnd of
em plume professional cndorsi'inent. It
n'niovrt front the b'.ood Inilnm.
mator.y Impurities which pathologists
iwlgn as the cause of rheumatism, and
not only purities the life current, 'nit
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FREE EVERY MAN
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successfully

those

the mental suffering day or
Slei Impossible, under
such men respon-

sible for do. Kor llin

and the
sea of until was

whether had better
take of and end

enriches promoting vigor by fori ,,u tIVul,,.s. m,t providential lnsplia-- j

uliig Its source. Dlgoetlou, the .on ,..imo ,l( M uK, , tll0 m,,0 of
of the Kwe! and the secretion ef the combination of m.llclnes that not only
bile, are sided by It, and Impels ootupletely restored the tiem rnl lieiklth,

'

the kidneys and bladder to real .u na vlir)i, Ills weak, emaciated parts
and active performance of their "c- - (l, natural stxe and litor. and he now
lions, it Is besides thoroughly re- - ,1. that any man who will take
liable remedy for. and means of pre- - ti, trouble to send his name and

periodic fevers. ,,vss may have the method of this Won- -

derful treatment free. Now when
In four years the Thomas Orchestra fcly free mean absolutely without cost.

Chicago has run behind l.'OO.OoiW. t,vause wanl every weakened maji to
That would mt calieO much of the beneilt of my experience.
doiW-i- t by the tart administration, but u,n not philanthropist, nor do
It augesta a (vainful Immaturity of p.e as ait enthusiast, but there are
artistic tajite. thousaiuls of men suffering th mental

tortun-- s if weakened manhtHd ho
Mrs. A4 Inveen, residing at 'iO Hen- - would be cured at once could they but

ry street, Alton, til., suffered with get such remedy as the one that
sciatic rheunuvttam for over eight cured not try to study out how
months. She doctored for It nearly the can afford to pay the few postage
whole of this time, using various rem- - stamps necessary to mail the Infonna-eJle- s

recommonded by friend, and Hon. but send for It. and learn that
was treated by the phyaoians. but there are few things on eaj-t- that

no relief. She one though they cost nothing to get they
and a half bottles of Chamberlain's are worth fortune to some men and
Pain Balm, effected a complete m an lifetime of happiness to most
cure. This Is published at her request. ,of us. Write to Thomas Slater. Ho 3s,
as she wantv others similarly afflicted Kalamaxoo. Mich., and the Information
to know what cured her. The 13 and will be mailed In a sealed en-S-

ennt sise for solo by listes-Cot- velope.
'

Drug Co.

Fourteen coinmftei! suicide In

Chle.ifo last we-k- . They hadn't any
money with which to fare In

some other place.

Croup and whpuig cough are
'hlldhood's ternrs: but like pneu

monia, bronchitis, and other throat
and lung truhlea. can iul-kl-

cureil by uelng One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Hogers.

Vi'.l Kttituiky legislator
wants to brand burglars on the fae
please explain what gwd It ould d a
man so branded to reform.

rEUSOXAL. The gentleman who
annoyed the congregation last Sunday
hy continually coughing And In- -,

stant relief by using One Minute Cough
Cure, a speedy and harmless remedy
f.ir throat and lung troubles Charhn
Rogers.

A moterman has to be experience!
can always at

with
ooalte a mud puddle.

When cold Is cure It

at once. One Minute Cough cure til
on road to recovery In

minute. It will cure pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all forms t lung

and throat troubles. Charles itogers.

Vhn the Gietk and Tur'.a g ti
fighting in those ballot costuin- -

the kinetoscope men can get some In

pkitures.
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(,oi the Wa'er ('oinmhsion,
April 1:7.

given that seal
i'r-;- sals will Iv this otnc- -
until in, May IS'.iT. for the

rk and .irv
for the Installing of sixty arc'
liht plant, to Ih- - by 11:1

puis and ownil by the

s.'i!s must tv on prt itcl
forms by the cl. r'.i of the
commlKsion. and in full acvinl.iice
therewith, and must le anled

check In
amount eUa! to ten (b) cent of!
the aggregate amount bid, pay- -

able to ch-r- k of the Water

Dupllcateti of bids and
specified plans be tlbd at tlie
office of the on or before th
late previously mentioned. Plans and
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W. W. PARKKIi. tnudrman.
II. CJ. VAX IH'SEX.

L. ADAMS.
101 Cal. St.. 8. Cal.

PROPOSALS
WANTED.

PROPOSALS f lef and
freh mutton: Office Chief Commis-
sary, Vancouver Ramicks.
April 1, Is'jT. Sealed proposals. In trip-
licate, will be here and at

E. E. of Compton. Mo., writes mc,'s ot Commissaries at following

us that after from plies for poet, (for fresh beef and fresh

seventeen years, he cured mutton to te at that post

them using boxes of DeWitt's only), 12 n.n. May U

Witch Haiel Salve. It cures eczema m- - th,-- n op ne.l. furnishing and
and severe skin Chas. delivery to sublstnce department. U.

S. army, fr-s- beef and mut- -

It as lfthe Que--n will hnv- - raJI", b' th Commissary at
no m proving an alibi on the P to be six

comm-ncl- ng July 1SI.7: Dulse flar- -data set apart her visit to Mr.

Chamberlain's

anu rort rorl
by, Spokane, Waila Walla nt

Vancouver Barrack. Wash. FreshT-- veam airo J. a
at N. wf Hha" ,n 'l"4"

dltl"n nt r'r Immediate use.a small of Chamber- -

Remedy. He sums up and hin'1 propor- -

result as "At that time an tst tnere--
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Frcih gol,
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muttom
trlmmwlqualities

circular
nothing rrop.mais

ftenpht

o- - iucio n c 'iwi pnee wrncn
bidder will deliver fresh teef or mutton
of character above stated, and to lie
delivered of not greater
than Ti) Felirenhelt. Covern-men- t

rnrve right to reject the
whol; ary part nny nil bids.
Information or
Commissary at th" several psih.

cont.tlning proposals should
Ik-- " Proposal for Kreh B' ef
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for at ," and

T, feel a wnse of utter umlerwlgnd or to Comrnls-.-ir- y at
,n-o- has itj hv their bicycle 1"1 lr' suppliwl. W. II. Nash,

.,jig down hUI and discover when too Ueut.-Col- ., A. C. O. S.
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HOUSE RIDS WANTED.

. HOrSK, ASTOKIA, ol'.- -

The btanl. muMache ami eyebrows W' 12. 1M.7.-S- eie, ,,r.,.

may be made a desirable and unif irm p" .Is will be r celvel at this building
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COCNTV TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to
The next Senatorial roll of honor will county warranU

composed of the names of those lXl,miA prkjr to Ar 2, iSK, to or

Who do not make tariff' the am! t0 the ciunty treas- -
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Iated this 12th day of April, A. D.
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B. L. WARD,
Treasurer of Clataop County, Or.

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. niul MeKee Ave.
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Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

For Family or
Steam Purposes.
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ELMORE, SAMCORN

I'.fO

;

SAUCE
protection

imltmtton.

' f for th United

DUNCAN'S N. Y

CASTOR
For Infanti and Children.

bit
$f9Tf

Sitiintt'ti oh Month
of Antnrin'8 hi

Twenty ligiiHrt wuniiH
vt'Kdntiuii JIO days in

lulvaiico of I North nilo.
MaiiilUrnt niton

ovt'ilookiiif' rivir
ami hay, Hiinny and nhol-torot- l.

Kasy niul natural unult';
littlo or no railing noodoil.

CO.
4SJ Itond Street.

on tiik way to

eart.pi. ',;rsj

''''" iwr liu.tl jiuu.iiir. iliiihrlxMm lawn huai

J.UMIswAtV :
!" tn

' '

utMUVAi ulr. Vmp 1

l.'VliOAl Ha ftiur. Mullirle t'o
IOUAI

'

KKKKI4KNCKH
Mint

It

Iron
Same Unit In la'U-U- .M

ui.,.:. .

1.. .,

K,ni.,.. N,,,"

Sv -

aao r i,jnrano ih.vriiiarrnrsan.nl aUUuuunUMri'MUffVK .tn,iTirthitati.t rwloraaamaJI

"CUPIOCNK

'".l''l..ia.H.n,i,,.i

la wllhil .
n,llfn, MfBiu,Ll.umraaarirruUf imimuukUa,

JJf llt. miKtea,
H'.'i.:i:itS, Commercial Street

CO VIARt'

t.rrvt

Uraadaa,.

OusOrrtcf rTtTOrfiCf
Aiiil

fanaMLCT,
Mine cwuDlrtctf

LOp WAiMiNaron,

and

BLUE

,. Mr.

further Mgmlnit
Mil

JOHN 50N5.

fitlf

antl

coN.iusai.

IV

lw.Ui;:t.iajAi

i

7T1LDDD PDiSDf j

0
A SPECIALTY Jn'a:;.:,
turf l Ul'iON pmia.mtrttVT
urHllit lit" V urnblrr4i. I,:

Jbiy Iff i n rfrlniiniioliori-t(ilr.r- .

jri i p nit t.mtlNifun.lbotttMti- - aiMl
O 'hhf.H m If ynubf"Uaott int r
rury, luillit n4 fill (fca

COPYRIGHTS 'iu.il. f ,4

Oalif1lci)(ti4

Um

CO.,

iCiveata,
MooraaTf

fw,i

I'aitnu,"

SUtee,

lirlrtiih..

Ill.tMMit

iniinah.

r ffuralr to rum M tsltrit the mM uli.ii- -

aiitif c ui ctiUii wurlj fur a
i tilt 4 b of lutttil tultiml t vl
iUlUI. AUO.OOO rt ltl U'bif il u f Hr. lull,

Al-f- nrtHtU imIt-- i m
ASr COOK Kf.MMlY iO,

AfM II. ,1
ft, alr a-- m n,m,i,

w 'r..ai. w.t.iiia.
7A

' "aiti.O (,""!:

'

la ft 0rnB4annrtH
pmt Dl ft I of hv,WIniM, mtniu(il )Hr, or ftttr Inrtaium

, irriiACixa ur iirIt'll tf at u r a u mtii.

ur rtjl In pUln wrppr
If trfl, f.,

t'lrt.Ur u ob ft4u- -

INDIO
Absolutely

and Tropical
Climate

rronounct'l ly riiyHiciana tlie
ni()t Favorable in Americn
for HuflertTH from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objections urgad MSlnat Indlo In
th past by tha large numbers a ho
othcrwlaa would have bcn glad to laka
advantage of Its bonnflclal climate, ha
tvn a laclc or sultanl accommodation
The Houthern Pacino Company takf
plaaaur In announcing that srveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

huve Just bern erected Indlo station.
that will be rentfd applicants r

ratca. They am furnUhod wlt
inixlxrn convKnlan an, suppllxd With pur

iiul

MB

at
to at

artesian water and so altuatM as to glvr
oi'ii,ant all th advantages to lie

from a more or leal lirotract'd
realdt-no- la this delightful climate.

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"in th heart of the great desert of the

Colorado which thn Huulhcrn Paclfla
Is an ouala callnd Indlo,

which, In our opinion, la the sanitarium
of th earth. W believe, from personal
Invfatlgatlon, that for certain Individuals,

of every there I no spot on tills planet so favor- -

bottle 011 o.'t. Stewart, M D wrltea: "The
! nurlty of the air, and tha sternal suii- -

Vli- i- vnguiaa on wUh moni del)ght.
and Oeoulne) ... Naturl has accomplished ao

Worcestershire rn.n to do. As to its possibilities as a

IA

Dry Pure

health retort here Is tha most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry toll, for rain Is

tn unknown faotor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired T It Is th place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a paro-
dies for rheumatic a. Considering the
number of sufferers who have been
cured. I hav no hesitancy In recom

endlpr this genial oasis as th havn
of the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 612 milea from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES
Fare from Loi Angeles fj.oo

I.IOiAI. AliVKIlTIMKMKNTH.

NOt'lt'K OK IIXTKNHIHN OK COM.
MKIH'IAI. HTIII'IKT.

Noll. 11 is licivby glM'ti lliul llii Cnin.

ni'Ul t'miticll "f III" ''H.V of Anli'lia,
I Mil I mop ciiiiiiy, Slule I'lPii'Mi, have d.
elded Slid ilelelUllliixl l.i cuti'ii.l I'um.
ni..i-lii- l Ktr.o-i- , In Hi" nty f Aabula,

tlm bcglinilim, lenillllllS Mild llll'Tln.
dlilli' 1mIiiIs. nnd the land be

Ix'lim lli'i'lunfler
nnd a.-- l fni'tll, nnd n ln"f fully ap-pe- ar

by the reni. miiw, pUta nnd
surveys "f Mid cxl.-naliii- i of
t'nmiii'M-rbi- l sin-"!- . ttw mi file III (lie

iiftli-- f Hi" Audit"!' nnd folic" Judge,

nnd minuend nnd il.mill- -l In I'rdl-nau- if

Nil I'll, utltl.il "An nrdlnano

cuiliinliiK H- i- "pii, pl'il of nurvoy,

uf tin' pe.ip.wd 11 "f I'.iinllier"
olal sliHt," approwd Mnridi :'3, lil7,

nnd th" I'l'inne'li '.Hindi 'f Hi" "Hy of
Ant, .ilit, fliilioi. c'linlv, iiivm, bnv-lu- g

amn-laUHH- l by uetl)(inl.m und
lu.iiliy mid 1111 rxiiiiiliifttl.in "f Hi" tec.
nrd I lint J II Mnnsdl, f A". Si. .ne
and T 11 Triilllui!.'!' '" ''h .llaltw

fiMh..l."i "f ih- - I'Hy f

iui.I no kin to nv "f th"" imi or

prrmina Inl oi In ny prieity to
lm mppixiprlnlnl f li" i.nl mi of
f..min.'11'lnl etre( ni fi..:.l.'l i.y ' ir
dliinii.e Ni 2MI. entlil.-- l "An oiMI-inari- .v

nuitlitnliiii Hw .l f
survey "f Hi" pIMIxwd rlia.,li of
iV.iiiiiirri'kil street. " aipivit Muroh

Isii.'. and tbnt ilt an id ira.m4
uWMa the mialirlcnll.ma f Juir .f

lli.t t'lnmlt t'oiirt f Hi" State ..f ur-gu-

f.r tl" t'imiity of i'ln.t-p- , in
that tliey nnd rach "f tliein wlilt
llinl" t'ltlsclM of Hip I 'lillca.1 Hint" and
uf the HUlo of liVn. .iar the age
of ill yiiu-s- . and aiu and linvn b- - nii

niul legnl t.re uf Aat'.rl,
riu.p C'.uniy, i'gxii, and f the
war.U In whl.li tln-- n iwld". f.r
nimv than imic y. ur Inst "l. an I ioh
uf thwr nniiu' nie ..11 i!i- - ta nil
of auld t'likta-.- County, and Ilia! u--

f tlf-- lire u ). . t t Jury .luty. and
that cueli and nil f "l t nl, tiaiuml

iii, aft'r lm . oliK it i.in muda, ar
niitlll.-,- ! and ipinllil.it (, ait w vlenrrs
ns reiiirr,1 by I Itc chart. ,r f the f'lly
of At'rln. mid inaaM-nni- n all the .ual-Ifl- i

iitluns tbr.-- f t a fully
and anllxfAi-liirll- apN-a- to the tVm-nii'- il

Cuini'.!, rt-- r tl' in .un'l'.n
umiln nf.'iv-uild- and t.'h f anld

n.i:ii,. H'i-.- ii" liaPik' by a urittmi
l.ll":lii-lit- . fit.-- III tlw ..tfl. .if tlie .r

and P ll.'e JiI.Ik-.--. Ii,ilnit .bvlntieit
that ih.-- . tlw .pial- -

lil.ntluiir I., ail iu M.-..t- f 'i.nld,
lh a,Ud J. ) Mium-ll- . 1' V,' u

and T 11 't'm!lliik,,r !. and tli-- are
hoi ly upHliit-- , l. v..-- r ( v., the
pri.-- l exini-U- ui f ' "iiinn r. In!

tr.t In th' I'lly of Ah'cii. na d.
a. fl'..-- . hy (h,-- Surv. y .r ..nd '.Hod
In hu Mill iTint. whl. li i. I r'iM,rt
ws ii'l",'..-- by the I'mnin mi .'nilw-l-l
if the I'll) ..f Aat'Tln III a.lld I'l.ll-luarm- i'

No. ::.tl. and ar" hcivny nut her-li- ,l

nnd rinHrril in ninUe tie- -

,if l ti(1ta niul dnint.-- in
iin'nlug nnd i'.il,'iiinliig of :ud r.irn-inercl-

lr-- t, as riUrt. hy th roar-t-- r

"f tla- - t'lty i.f Aat.sln. ttml raid
I..itm herein ap(Kdnte. nm h y

land l1iMtruct.1l to ni'-.- nt th
m.- - ..f Ue Auditor and Puilce Judge

In the t ity IliUI of said city f Aafrla
.111 th.. .loth day 'f April. V7, at Ih
hour of I'l oVkn-- in the f 'reii.nwi of
an 1.1 tiny, and tlw n and (here to lual-Ify

ns such vlewrra an iviilr.-- . by
tlie luirt.-- r f the I'lty ..f A! .it.

Tb.it ill- - iNmiid.irim, la gtmilng. i.

Int. rme Unto tit. and .lee rip-th-

of the pr..M.ty t ta. en'.'r.' l uri..n
niul iideiiimil fi.r the ,rpi"d

f wild t'iiinnercl4J ntn-- nr
ns foll.iws, penlt:

Iteglniitiig at a i'.lrit mnrkel by a
tack In th ennt I In.- - irf Sevnt. nth
stni't, at It InientiM-tlii- with th.-- s utn
line f CoiiuiMtfcUl trt. MlUch pjint
Is 7011 f.i-- t tiiirth. 4 iliifi inlntitMi
west fuwl 30 f.-- t id art h, HI degr.-n- J!
minute iiiit f a stone motmiiirnt at
cnliHT of the ltltere.'U.in f Seven- -

str-- t with Kraiiklin avenue. In
Hhlvvli-y'- s Astoria, ulilch lack Is also
tlie northw,-H- t nwtuT f block 1 .il, in
Shlvelcy'a Astoria; th.n ruiitilng uit-erl- y

and uirnllel with tlw north ILn

of Kxchang" Htput to the went liu of
Tonty-thlr- d stre.t. ctn.bil, a din.
lanc.it of ?pi0 f,.; ilK iu-- northerly and
lit light 1u1gl.11 to the liolth Hud of
Kudiiuufti slr.i.t fill fnel; theii mwt-rl- y

and piinilli-- l to the north line of
Kx.diimge str.x-- t 2PKI to a lnt
of Intci with the ist line of

stpit, HO feet, northerly
from tlie pln.y of InvtinUng; Hhmkw
southerly 60 f.s-- t to tin- - pliu-- of begin-
ning. Said snip of land north of und
ndjirent to lots I,

block I'U; l.. 1.

block i:il; lol I,

bl.H'k i:ni; lot.-- i 1,

blih-- 13; lot I,

block lots 1.

1, i, f. 8,
.1. i. :.. fi.

3. 1. r., ti,

n, i, r., ,

'i. f s, fl,

i. 4. r, fi.

block 1:7, all In Shlvol.-y'- s Asb.rtii, und
also lying north of and ndjimut to
Klgbteeiith, Nlneut'tilh, Twentieth,
Twunly-llr- st and str eets.
Tluit all of said dcacrtle. real piviperiy
and all of snlil lots mid blocks urn
HltuuAe In tho dlslrlnt In
said prMei vxImumIimi of t'Miim.-rcla- l

strii-- t and nil of sal. I imrtlona
of wild tols will l coiiilenimed
and iin appniJHemiiit of the m.
oilt and duiniws nnulilng to the
.wm-r- s of sn.ld property will he mud
by wild viewer aforesaid. All per.
win owning or lntnvtrtd m any of
said propirrty to be condemned for snld
proposed eXJteimlon of CVimmerclal
Htrwt are hereby duly and legally no-tlfl-

of the actions of tho Common
CouncJI pursuant to tlu ntolutlonN
and ordinances) heretofore adopted by
said Common Council for said exten-
sion of Commercial street.

This notice Is pnbllelvd by ordiT of
the Common Ciuncll and puntuont to
the provlslona of tho char- t- of the
City of Astoria relating thereto.

DaUsl at Astoria, Oregon, April 18,
I87.

II. E. NELHON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

A handsome novelty In the way of
playing cards la calle.1 "the Mage play
ing cards " On the face cards and aces
are tiliotographs of all the lealing
members of Hhe profesalon.


